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TIHE RENtFOaTHl MMoRumAL.

We are Indabtei to Mr. Waltoi, of the Newt-castle Chronicle,
who, it wrill be remenmbered, visited Canada with the members
of the Tyne crew, for ai photograph fromi which we reproduce
our first page illustration. l'he followinag account of the
inauguration of the monument ii condensead fron the
Chronitcle :-

The substantial anat appropriate monmacent recently
erected lin St. Edmund's Cemetery, Gateshead,to the memo-y
of the late Jamuies Renforth, champion scullier of thl vorld
avas inaugurated on -October 29, 1872, by Mr. T. J. Picke-tt,
the chalirman of the memotrial comimittee. It rilil be retaci-
bered that the eceased oarsmnan receivd lis th-blow wile
endeavouring, in company with Jamtes Percy, Rtobert Cham-
bers, and lenry Kelly, ta uphold the aqati- suprem'îcy of
tie oid world lin an internationa-l futr-oarel ntcli oi the
Kennebecassis River, with the champion crew of St. Joii,
N. B., and when tit sadi intulligentce- was conveyed to Eng-
land the first desire of poor Raiorth's friendis and supporters
was to perpetuate lis memory, as well as to make ail provision
for the widow aid orphan girl left behaind. A comami ttee, -ith
Mr. Thos. J. Pickett and Mr. Joh1n Eltliot, Chief Constaible of
Gateshteail, at their ladt, atas appointed, and uraar thiAr
maaigçmerut subscriptions towards fhe contemiplited bjects
tliowei in so rapidly that in ai very short timie close utpon £5110
was raised. Provision haina been made Cor a tuontmnt,
and the cost of bringing hote the body of the deccasd üars-
man having btn paid, aulong avith tLher necessary expenses,
the sui of £3î0 was left for division bIetween the widow and
orphan. Of that amount, £170 wias handed over to Nirs. Ren-
forth, in order to place lier in businaes, and the remaaininif
£200 haas been suik at interest in the namnes of Mlr. Thos. J.
Pickett, Mr. Join Elliott, Mr. Wai Blakey, and Mr. Joseph J.
Bagnall, for the be-nfuit of the child, who is to receive the
principal wheni she arrives mat the age of seventeen tyveard.
Front several desigias, that by Mr. George Burn, of the- N-evill
Arcade, Newcastle, tii sculptor of the Chamtibers's Itnmtitnitmt,
was selectedl as ost suitabl and economical for the meni-
rial, and that gentleiman was comnmisaioued to execuite the
work. The difliculty of obtaining blocks of stone of suficient
size and quality for a considerable time retarded the progress
of the monument, but finally it was finisied, and carted
away safelt- to Gatesheavl. The monument ii composed en-
tirelt- of finte Prudham stonie, and is leven feet six iiche'-s in
height, thei width at the base beiig eight fut, whilst the
weiglt of the ertire block is about 1- tons. It is parall--
gram iti form, beaing composedl of three basement courses, on
which are carvead in lithe three rampant lions of Englandl
and th seven stars ai Americe which give an international
character to the d.-siga r Oni the basements is placed a large
oblong die, with th- folaoviig inscription cut on it in cleaur
bold latters :-- Nrectd- by uuli- subscription to the ame-
mtaory of Jamt s Rnforth, of cat-h-ai, champion scull-r oi
the world, who died Au.wut 23. 1S71, aeid%- 29 years, while
rowing in an iattnamtioaal bat-rae bawen ti Englisi ani
Amaricau cr-ws oni ith Kennebe is River, îcnar Stît. John's,
N. li" Immediately aov- the lck tl, iin the' inscription
is carved a sar a :, strrounidedu a-ith wreaths of bay and
oak leaveas a4iamblems of viatOry, whilst (on the front and
biack are sulptnred in high r-liaf the life-sizeA a-lallitns of
James Percv ad R-rt Chambers, who w-re in the boat witht
iiiima whe is tdmath acc . The iaumaea-nt il siurmouitld

by a careully stuiead and well aranwged group repri esenitiîg
the incidents of the painfal accua. lit ut it the figur- of
Renforth is se-en fallinag inatoa the art-. of his friend atl c-arn-

pation larry Kelly, in the boat, which ts surrotunded by a
ribbon scroll carryiniag the well-known text., In the midst of
life we are in ath Ili the treatient of the igures the
sculptar has clo<ely olltrvel natur, for not oly hais hie b -- n
siuccefu l in producing good ' l but by the maninr in
which le hmus shown th relaxdtu- ass ani faling expres-
sion of cotsciousnemss of ILtaiforth, the initeni-ity of seriotsneîss
and wonder, a ilail as ti,- tin malv and vigoros form of
Kelly, ie has imupartediu lto his work consideraaletTeti ven
-Mr. Thos. J. Pickett, the chairnman of the conaaittee, maft-r
ail things had ieen put in readinass for ta- inaiguration, ad-
dressing the comanily, said they w-re mtt threfor the pur-
pose of witnessing th anin mveiling of the amament, creCted by
publi- c subscription, t tth mîtamtory of tlir late and estimlable
friend Jamies Iteniforth, who in m a i race aiph--ld the aquatic
supremmacy of the Tyn against al coimers, Many Of those
present knew more tabot tie late chatiiilama than the spealer,
and they woild therefore iaair him out whenl le said that as a
publie man and as art athlet lie certainly was ne of the best
men li his particular profession that et ver livedl. 1le was
possesKased of great abilityî a a sculler and ant oarsinaîla, le ras
conscientiously lioiest and straightforwiard, le was gntle and
kmnd, and lived upiîon the be-st of ternis %vith ail nanakinad. Il
was undoubteily a pleasing duty for litn to iave to performi
the cermoniy ai inauguratimg that monumient to the mnemory
of a manl who had ndeaured hit-silf so extensively-a proo
of which w- as given in the liberal response by the pubic to
the aipeal for a memorial, as well as ai provision for the witlow
and orphan-but the dnty had also its painful aspect, and tha
was that they had lost a gooi friend, and onue vhomî the
once looked up to as being able to iiphold the chailpiolnsh-lli
for many years lao comte. The sad scene on the l.ennebecassis,
which lhad been o triu;thfuilly depicted by the set-î tor, wa
represented to iem in lit igutes on the top oi le mtulla-
men t-Renfort fIalhaing back ,unconscious ilato the armtis o
htorror-strickea K'lly-and the imeimorial vould, titrefore
remind the e haolu' in this district of the paaiinfiul circumnisîtica
of the time. ie would not have been in ilet position h;-7 (Cht
speaker) thun fouind hianself, hal it not ha ior the abse
of MIr. Josepîh Coweti, jui, wh hadl baen r,qiuesteli and hall
kindly promied t dischargoa the duties, but unfortunately li
was indipaosed and couhl lI tnt attend. As ai ohi suportel
and admirer of the late champion, hiowtevu-r, lae hadl greai
pleasire in calling ulpon tlae git-mii who liad hargai of ti
work ta unveil the ntumnent, which wats in every resetci
creditable to all who hait subscribed to it, hit dubly so tothiL
emineni siut r who had executed the work.

Tli Union Jack wais lt ru-mod, and th spectator
uinutely examinei and expressel their aamiration of th

character of the menmorial, and the artistic umananer in whic
ILt hall ben -ut from solid Ilhocks of stoie. liotogrths a
the monument of various aizes ihave beent taken, and fo
thesae a copyright ias bec secunred by Mr. Bturn, tl
siculptor,

TIE FANcY D11988 ENTsaTAiMENT AT ST JOlnN, r. a.
The second fancy dress entertainmentat St. John took place

on the 19th uit. at the Rink. The attendance was, perhaps
owlng to the unpropitious weather, smaller than on the pre-
vious occasion. Music was firnished by the 62nd Band, but
the Telegraph conplains aofthe I few rather abortive attempts
te utilise the splendid msic ifurnished by the band by get-
ting up sets o qua:Irilles. It is certainly ta be regretted that
titis practice is not more resorted ta. The beautiful figures
arnd mazes of the (lance are never so beautiful at any time as
wauu well performed by good skaters to the music of a good
band. Many of the costumes were striking on account of their
odlity, others were conspicuaus through their extreme grace-
fulness. Promineut amongst the gentlemen was the Ia Clown,
whose skzating ani acting were alike inianitable making hlim
the observed of ail observeri, at lteast so far as tie members of
the male persuasion were concerneri. a lIvaahoe" was there,
but the coat of aamail enclosed a different form, or else lie who
wore it on the former occasion hïad soanewhac ianproved the
character of his skating in the interval. Conspicuous for
leiglit, if not for dupflicity, was the wearer of the I Pepper's
gho.st" costume. Thie acting ofI Mother Goose's son Jack"
accorled well with the assumed character. Beautiful Snow
was extensively patronised by a lJack Frost," a Snaow King,"
aa A laiska" and others. There were two a Perfect Cures " on
the ice, tbut nuither of them seemed ever to ba at hand when
one woul natirally suppose they were most needed by the
infortunates who lost their eqauilibrimn and furnished food

for merriment ta the spectators by comiing down on the ice.
The leathe uChinee was well represented in both winter and
summer costumes, while the rink swarmed with Orientals,
Spanish Graidees, ileteers, Iiuntminen and Divers, with
others too numnerous ta npation.

Ia The costumes and skating of the lalies vere still more
interesting than those of the gentlean-cn. aa Maul Muller"
was there, looking naive and innocent enough for even the
Quaker paoet's i-leal, but of cotrse without the a Cett so bare
and the tattered gown." "ILittle R-d Riding Hlood" was
charning, and the coquettish looking aa Tambourine Girl! "
welliigh bewitching. Thc impersonation ofIl New Brunswick "
would have t)eeu interesting fron tpatrioticconsiderations,even
if hier neatness and grace had not rend-red lier attractive on
her own acount. a Beautifl Snowl " bad its femlaiine as weil
as masculine patro, the most n>table binIg a Winter " and
"l Sntow en." Night'" was there as bfore, though perhaps
a lttle less conspicuIus. " Libarty," draped with the stars
an<l stripes, was a beautiful fi;ure ; ind evien more so was the
chibish lBril," clad ii ia costume white as the driven
snow.

I At elaeven o'clock the band coitnsnced ta play aa God
Save ch'- ten ," wi:h ws the signil for departure, andin
a fewut ainutes tIi- ice was cleared."

Tie sc-S AT P1utyscorT J;mNcTioN
is the tirst of a series of piarliamntar- skethe to b- furnished
duiring the s-sion by oaur artist now at Ottaswa. It will b
reananberid t nt t Mndlay we.k the RiuIe mmnbrs for
Motr:l and outiying cnstiten"ies pr,)caedd to Ottawa,
their departutire' b -inman-ic the ocesion af a demaonstration
bY their frieadi iaarriving at Prescott the uufortunate,. le-
gialtars discver tihat e Ihvia'i iil-d ta m ke a "a cnflne-
tion" ma w- corn :i ta senl a dreary tim mt tlie half-
way house on tea ria ta tii Ipital.

Aiothter view afi
Ta' m;ARRna', sr. JOs ItER

app iiare i this issue ; also the fouirth of Mr. PranishnikoTrs
senes of

QUEBEC S :ETcREs.

The latter re'qmuires so:ne little cxplanatian. In Quebec it
is the cus;totu fora 'rchants ani lin of bus to patro-
tiz' ee 'his p iaiular j rvey- with whomi a special arranti-
gen-iut, generallyv for mnaatly paynmnt, is nide. Should
htowever, a gentlem not find his w a carter o the stan 1
another ea rter takes himtai to lits leastination, without charge'
andti tien arranes with catrte-r Nc. I for his fare. 'lie loafe
in th- illustrat is enadeavourin' ta obtain a ride gratis ly
iaposing oa the eraIalit y aofaCama lian carter, who is evidtent-
lv mre thalI lilf lispoasd ta buelieve him. The other mn's
uînbelie f is milest,

TOaoNTo-TiE MtAsomuc coNt-saAoNE.

On Thursday evening, the 20th ilt., the Misons of Toronto
eî1eld their Annum aL ,Cîonversazionn ini tia-ir hall, which proved
ot of te niomt brillianît anI smicessfl parties of the season.
About four litindred and tifty persons vere prsent, embracing
a ltarge nauber of the alite of thc cit. lite hal was beauti-
fulty decoraîted with the bannrs, c., of the Ord -r, While
e,--ry preplaration had beetn made that could conduice ta th
enjoyment of the cmupany. The Ciapiter Rooavm was fitted ni
as a drawing-room, with a piano, that those who chos mnighit
retire and anuse theamtselves with music and singing, and chai
Eancatpmaunt RIom as a card room. Shortiy after uin o'clock

f the brethren as4t-etbled iLn th-_ -Chaplter Roou, and forming up
mîuarched in procession into the hall according ta their rank in
the Order. Proifessoîr D.vis's b-ati stationed in the gallerY
tplaîyinag the-a Masonic maircha. Emiving imarched round th

y hall tuettilen ope"ned ranks and ranged thenselves along th
p asides, and the oflicers lif the Grand Loige advaunced ta the

i master's chair. After an adth-ess lad been read to the Mos
Worsahi liful Grand Naister Wilson, who imade a ver- suitabl
-reply, tha bretiren were dismissed to enjoy thetmLlS.'Ives
1aIciig tthen cotmmîenated, and the hall lireseonted a beautifu
appîearanice, the various dresses of the mlemibers antd the cos
tumes af tiae ladieIs giving a tine ffect as the- whirled roun
in the dance. At about three in the- maorning the party brok
t il a ahppy t umet, sorry to part, aid happy ta mime

e gni l TO c sTo s AND A maE .r
t This pictire we copy froim the Art ur li The origins
e painting was exhibulit at the Royal Acatdmemiy in 1870 ; in ail
t its com pnent parts it je certainlyu ne aiif the best works Mm

Pettie alis prodn-edî ; if itimay not, in fact, taks precedenc
of thiemac al hin mintîillt of indiviltility oif character. The scant

rs lies in the forest of Arden, whirte lte half-wittedt clow
a ToucIston meets A îsmIrey, a l acountry wencha,"l in charge o
h lier îlotk af goats, and otflers to anake her his wife, prefacin
oi the propaosatl writh a kind) f appeal to lier favourablo conside
r ation ont a1ccouit of his personal apearance. As lie ai

10 proaches the buixom lass-and Lthe artitu tuhas lot erred in h
represntatio hemir on taesie of rouinead beanty-he a
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dresses lier thus: "Come apace, gaod Audrey; I will fetch
up your goats, Audrey. And how, Audrey 7 am I the man
yet? Doth my simple feature content you7" The question
puzzles, while It seems to amuse the girl, who only replies-
" Your features I what features ?" There is something In-
expressibly ludicrous in the bearing and general "get up" of
the enamoured clown as he presents himielf before Audrey,
stroking his chin while he bends forward that she may the
more closely take note of hie good looks, while she regards
him with a half-humourous, half-anintelligible expression,
scarcely knowing what she shall answer. Audrey's figure is
capital, thoroughly genuine, even to its awkward attitude
and the handling of the stick with which she drives ber
goats. The contrast between her rustic costume, which
scarcely covers lier, and Touchitone's elab rate dress and
accompanirnents, is very striking.

Not the least attractive portions of this admirable picture
are the animais, and the forest-glade with its rich adorntnmnts
of frme; thease are all most naturally painted; while the
former are so distributerd that they rather aid the effect of the
figures than draw attention from them. Every part of the
composition is painted with great care.

TTPE> or n1tAUTY-THE 5xAS& CHARES; CYPRIOTE.

Among the nations of antiquity whose history has come
down to us, none would seem to have so utterly passed away,
and left so few traces of their existence, as the Phmicians.
Greeks, Romans, Chaldeans, Hindoos, Hebrews, and even the
ancient Median fire-worshippers, are still represented, and in
their several localities we can still place aur hand upon them
and say, Here they are ; and in most cases their language lias
survived, with only such changes as the lapse of centuries was
certain to effect. With respect to the Phonician. this is not
so; notwithstanding their genius for colonizition, their great
trading energy, and the number of countries in which they
established theaselves, the records of their existence would
seem to be only such as are mixed up with the history of the
surrounding countries. A few stones still mark the site of
Carthage, and a range of sepulchres yet show that they
colonized Sardinia; these, with a doubtful stone ait Cadiz in
Spain, and another at Marseilles, would seem to be the only
monumental remains of a people who carried on a trade with
England from a periol probably before authentic history
commences ; who occupied Spain long enough to exhaust its
gold and Its tin mines; who colonized Sicily, Sardinia, and
probably Southera Italv, before the nam of Rnulus was
leard of; and who reigned supreme in the Levant for a longer
perio:i than any of their successors, be they Greek, Roman, or
Mussulman. Among the earliest places in which they estab-
lished themselves was the Island of Cyprus, to which place
they carried with them their worship of Astarte. afterwards
the titular dcity of the island under the appellation of Ven!a.
Other evidences aof their occupation may still be traced in thee
customns and mode of life of the people ; and a peculaar dis-
tinctive class of feature and expression distinguishing them
from the other inhabitants of th- Greek Islauds, is still r-
ferred to as indicating their Phamnician origin. The original
of our illustration, I The Snake Charmer," is a Cypriote, who
may still be seen on festal and gala days frequentinz the re-
sorts of holiday nekers in the environs of Constantinople,
with an attendant lad, a basket of (apparently) poisooues
snakes, amongst which a cobra is easily distinguishable, and
a kind of drum, or Indian tom-tom, on which she keeps up
the low monotonous intonation that woald appear ta exert
such a peculiarly sedative effect on certain individuals of the
ophidian family ; for, as she informed the present writer (iu
Levantine Italian),;it is only the poisonous snaikes that are
musical-and they were not always so, but only since a great
musical muusician overcamne the snakes' ancestors by his per-

t formaînces ; and, from what could be gathecred froni the bar-
barous language m which it was spoken, the inference was
suggested that the power is confined strictly to the descend-
ants of the great musical magician, male and fenale.

For the above description and the illustration we are in-
debted to the Queen.
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"May" is the titie ofi Mrs. Oliphant a forthcaming nove1.
o The new work whii Vlictor ltugo is now vriting ls said ta

be a history of the events of 1793 in France.
. Dunas'* La-lHommine Femme" has been transLated into EItg-
g lish an published by Lippincott & Co. under the title of - The
- Man Womantl.
e It I. announced in the Paris papers hiat M. Ileiri Rcbeforît
e lias irritten a novel entitled Les Dprav" daring hiz 1im-
Sprisonient. The Minilster of the Interior has, however. ford-
t den the publication ot the work in France.
e Géroie gets good pay for his hanlwoîrk. His laat pietture is
k value, at 41,000 franecs and ls reckoned one of his bCt. IL
p expresses tonchingly the attaehment of ai Arab to his horse.

li .e isrepresented alone in the de.sert ivith the dying anitmi.
y and lholds his iad caressingly between his han s.

e The Japanese aire to have an illustrated newt-spaper. It lI to
e be published in Londond under a Japamnese proprietor an I editar,
e who will have the assistince of Rev. Mr. Sm maaers, the proaes-

t sor a1 fapanese atKing's College. It is nanid the Tai &c
eShimabuimî, or, Great W estern News. This journal i, ta putblish
Ithe writings of the numnerous Japanese now lin Elnglanti aii
s tiericai, and thus ta comuinnicaie their observaion, oa

S\Vestern precdings ta their countrymenat honte, Tane nium-
s- ber o these Japanese Is stimated at 700, auJ a largo proportion

ad of then aire students.
e Those o our readers whto have a capy of Harpers elition oi

et Tennyson's poons mavill nd on page 231 a poem entitled--i a-m
buetoo," with a foot-note stating that the sati em alaaouiitîaal
tthe hancellars Medalai t the Camide Commencleimn. 1'29.
The crcumstances under wlich the prize was ' avaril t)

al Tennyson render it a questionable honour. The adtjuadieators iu
ll iis strife arc athe vice-chaneollor and two others, who aniark the
,r poens as G (good) whenu th'ey strike their fancy. On this ocea-
e sion the vice-chancel or, having read ' Tiaibuetoo," and pro-
n bab!y regatrdiing it as ai poeticatl c onuntdrumna manarked It witLh a
n note of interrogation (? ). This mark the two assoelate juaid-ges
of niistoo o ,and, aat of respect for t ve ane or

opinion, anarkeil Il G aie),. anal tAns It woan the prize t Of a-aa.ri
g the merIts of the poeim arc the samae, whether Il wan or lo't the
r- prize, it being the vice-chancellor vho o now comaesa up foir judg-
p- ment and not the poet laureate. But the ctrcumstanccs, for our
le statateent of which we have nuoesinabihle authority, are tvry

d- eurtous.--Lrper's Weekly
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